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Objectives: to estabhsh some functwnal characterzstws after m vitro endothehahsatzon f precoated ePTFE grafts. 
Materials and methods: saphenous veto endothehaI cells were confluently seeded on human serum-precoated PTFE. 
Collagen I-precoated ePTFE served as control. Time-courses for development ofIaminm, collagen IV and connexm43 was 
followed-up w#h lmmunofluorescence. Endothehal mzgratzon and prohferatzon was studied wzth cresyl wolet staining 
and trzt&ted thynndme-labelling. 
Results: szx hours post-seeding, basement membrane components were vtsuahsed subendothehally as thin fibrds After 
24 h, there was a &stmct ~brd network, which dzd not seem to be further enhanced. Connexm43 was detected 6h post- 
seeding, and the number of mtercellular connectzons appeared to be smzdar up to day 7. The tzme-courses were szmdar 
on serum- and collagen [-precoated ePTFE Endothehalisatzon of a 4 mm wzde gap showed nugratmg fronts largely 
composed of prohferatmg cells The process was completed wzthm 10 days on collagen I-precoated ePTFE, and 15 days 
on serum-precoated PTFE 
Conclusions: these findings suggest human endothehal cells, seeded on precoated ePTFE, maintain some d~ferentzated 
functzons seen m wvo This zs of zmportance for cell ~etentzon, functzonahty and endothehal repair of m vitro 
endothehahsed PTFE-grafts after ~mplantatzon m man 
Key Words Human endothehal cells; ePTFE-g~aft; In wtro ceil hnmg; In wtro functzons. 
Introduction In vivo, ECs rest on a subendothelium composed of 
collagens, mainly collagen type IV (Col IV); laminin 
Small calibre prosthetic vascular grafts have a throm- (Lm); fibronectin (Fn) and glucosaminoglycans. 6'7 It is 
bogenic nature and are at risk of thrombotic occlusion, known that ECs regenerate a basement membrane- 
To reduce these negative properties, endothehal cell like structure during culture on tissue culture plastacY 
(EC) seeding has been suggested. Creating such a Different protem-coatings have been used m order 
lining has mostly been performed by adding ECs at to study EC attachment and proliferation, e.g. Lm, Col 
the time of implantation However, human studies I, -III or -IV, Fn or RGD-containing peptides 9-13 Since 
with this one-stage procedure have shown only mod- the surface of ePTFE is not compatible with EC-seed- 
erate effects possibly due to insufficmnt seeding dens- ing, different combinations of collagens and Lm or Fn, 
ity. 1~4 As an alternative method, a two-stage procedure and fibrinolytically inhibited fibrin glue have been 
has been developed where cultured ECs are combined used for precoating ePTFE to promote EC-adhe- 
with m vitro cell lining, providing a confluent endo- sion. 14'15 
thehum at the time of Implantation. It has been shown Gap junctional communication between cells pro- 
that zn wtro lining of synthetic grafts, i.e. expanded vide a pathway for exchange of small molecules and 
polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) precoated with a ions. These intercellular connections are provided by 
blood-derived fibrin glue, reduces thrombogenicity in proteins referred to as connexms (Cx), which originate 
humans. 5 from a multigene family. I6 Different sources have been 
used to obtain information about gap junctions e.g. 
* Please address all correspondence to K Jansson, Karohnska In- the mammalian hver, heart and eye lens. There is 
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unique. The gap junctions of vascular wall cells, both (0.2% in PBS; 30 rain; 4 °C, Sigma) tissue culture flasks 
tn vtvo and in wtro, have been shown to consist mainly (Costar, Cambridge, MA). The cells were detached 
of connexm43 (Cx43), Cx37 and, to some extent, usmg trypsin:EDTA (0.05%:0.01%)(Boehringer-Mann- 
Cx40.17"18 heim, GmbH, Germany: ICN Biomedical, Inc, CA). 
Re-endotheliahsation has been shown to occur in For experiments in this study, HSVECs were isolated 
unseeded synthetic grafts implanted in ammals. In from five different donors, and cells between passage 
humans, however, there is little spontaneous ingrowth four and seven were used. 
of ECs into synthetic vessels and these grafts lack a 
confluent EC-lining even several years after im- 
plantation. 19 Studies of re-endothelialisation suggest a
relationship between cell migration and proliferation Pretreatment of ePTFE 
and the process is also dependent upon the type of 
underlymg matrix 20-23 Expanded PTFE-grafts (kindly provided by W. L. Gore 
Little is known about the interaction and dlf- and associates Inc, AZ) were pretreated with HS or 
ferentiated functions of ECs seeded on synthetic grafts, Col I. Deposition of serum proteins was performed as 
in spite of its use in clinical trials. 5'24 The isolation and previously described. 25Briefly, the ends of the graft 
propagation of ECs for the subsequent use in in vitro were clamped with 2 ml of heat-inactivated HS/cm 2 
cell-lining, may possibly alter some phenotypic prop- graft were injected with a syringe and pressed through 
erties of the cells. The aim of this study was to continue the walls. Thereafter, the human serum-precoated (HS- 
the characterisation f human great saphenous vein precoated) ePTFE was allowed to dry for 45 min. Col 
ECs (HSVECs) seeded on ePTFE. We have chosen I (rat tail, Boehringer Mannhelm) was dissolved in 
to use human serum as a precoating substrate for 10 ml sterile acetic acid (1 mol/1) to a concentration of
experimental and clinical purposes due to its avail- 3 g/1 and mixed with DMEM (1:1, 21°C, Gibco) and 
ability and, if autologous, its safety. 25'26 As comparative pH was adjusted to 7.5-8. The mixture was pressed 
substrates we used Col I-precoated ePTFE and gelatin- through the ePTFE (0.3 ml/cm 2 lumen-surface) and 
coated tissue culture plastic, which are known to allowed to dry for 45 min. After drying, the precoated 
mediate rapid and firm adhesion of ECs. The time- grafts were opened lengthwise, cut to the size cor- 
courses for development of Lm, Col IV an Cx43 by responding to a well m 24-well plates (2 cm 2, Costar), 
adult HSVECs seeded on precoated ePTFE were es- and immobilised with inert plastic-rings. After equi- 
tablished. By developmg an in vitro model, we also hbratmn of precoated ePTFE-patches in MEM with 
studied the proliferative and migratory capacities of 30% HS and no cAMP-elevating compounds for at 
the HSVECs seeded on precoated ePTFE, least 2 h, HSVECs were seeded at a density of 2 x 105 
cells/cm 2.
Materials and Methods 
In&rect ~mmunofluorescence 
Cell culture 
Indirect lmmunofluorescence was used for char- 
Endothelial cells were obtained from 3-5 cm long re- acterisation of ECs and to study the deposition of 
sidual segments of the great saphenous vein from basement membrane components and development of
patmnts undergoing coronary by-pass urgery, as pre- gap junctions by HSVECs seeded on ePTFE. HSVECs 
viously described. 27Briefly, veins were rinsed with were maintained in MEM with 30% HS and antibiotics 
minimal essential medium (MEM, Gibco, Life Tech- for 6 h, 12 h, 24 h, 3 days or 7 days before examination. 
nologies Ltd., Paisley, Scotland, U.K.) and filled with Endothelial cells were characterised with monoclonal 
0.1% collagenase (Worthington, Freehold, NJ) in MEM, anti-human von Willebrand factor related antigen 
for 20 rain at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere. There- (1:100, Dakopatts, A/S, Glostrup, Denmark) and CD 
after, veins were rinsed with MEM, resuspended and 31, a PECAM-related antigen (1:100, Dakopatts). De- 
cultured in MEM containmg 40% heat-inactivated position of basement membrane components was 
pooled human serum (HS, 56°C, 30mm), i nmol/1 studied with monoclonal anti-human Lm (1:100, 
choleratoxm (CT, Sigma, St Louis, MO), 33 ~mol/1 Boehringer-Mannheim) and Col W (1:100, Dako A/S, 
lsobutylmethylxantine (IBMX, Sigma) and antibiotics Glostrup, Denmark). Development of gap junctions 
(penicillin 50 U/ml  and streptomycin 50 ~tg/ml, was studied with mouse-monoclonal antibodms raised 
Gibco). The HSVECs were seeded in gelatin-coated against Cx43 (1:250, Affinity Research Products Ltd, 
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Nottingham, U.K ) For detection, species-specific bmo- HSVECs were seeded on gelatin-coated Thermanox- 
tlnylated antlbodms (1:200, Vector Laboratories, Inc, Coverslips ® (Nunc, Inc) and studied on days 1-5 dur- 
Burhngame, CA) and streptavidm-conjugated Cy-3(1: ing endothelialisation. Incorporation of3[H]-thymldme 
200, Jackson Immuno Research Laboratories, Inc, West performed as described above. The covershps were 
Grove, PA) were used. In our hands, the EC-seeded mounted on shdes (Entellan), dipped in Kodak NTB- 
ePTFE was not suitable for fixation as the material emulsion, exposed for 5 days at 4 °C, developed and 
became somewhat translucent. Labelling was therefore counterstained with toluidine-blue. 
performed without fixation and all antibodies were 
diluted in PBS with 0.1% bovine serum albumin 
(Sigma) except for Cx43 (0.3% triton X-100 in PBS). Resul ts  
Staining of CD 31, Lm, Col IV and Cx43 was vlsualised 
from above in an epifluorescence microscope (Nikon, Characterisatzon f HSVECs 
Inc, Instrument Group, Melville, NY) As negative 
controls we used unseeded precoated ePTFE incubated The HSVECs were characterlsed before xperiments by 
with the different antibodies In addition, we used their cobblestone-hke appearance and positive staining 
mouse-monoclonal antMgG1 (1 20, Dakopatts) or sec- for von Willebrand-factor and CD 31 (data not shown). 
ondary antibodies only, on seeded ePTFE. HSVECs Verification of confluent HSVEC-seeding of precoated 
seeded on gelatin-coated Permanox-slides ® (Nunc Inc, ePTFE was made with CD 31 (Figs le, 2e), where 
Napervllle, IL) also served as comparative material to staining showed a morphology similar to normal cul- 
the precoated ePTFE. Fixation of ECs on slides was 
made with methanol ( -20 °C) except for Lm, and ture conditions on gelatin-coated Permanox-slides 
(Figs la, 2a). Precoated ePTFE did not show any 
staining was performed as described above, detectable staining of Lm, Col IV or Cx43 (data not 
shown). HSVEC-seeded ePTFE treated with negative 
In vitro model for endothehal repair control antibody did not show fluorescent labelling. 
FACS-scan of detached HSVECs showed that, prior to 
The ePTFE-grafts were precoated with HS or Col I seeding, Lm-, Col IV- and Cx43-antigens were not 
and immobilised as described above. Thereafter, each present on the EC-surfaces, whereas CD-31-positive 
ceils could be detected (data not shown). ePTFE-patch was covered with a 4 x 10 mm stainless 
steel-weight, before seeding the HSVECs at 2 x 105 
cells/cm 2.After adhesion for 2 days, the steel-weights 
were removed (regarded as time 0 days). A gap devoid Basement membrane deposztion 
of HSVECs was thus created, with two broad (10 mm) 
EC-edges facing each other at a distance of 4 mm, As early as 6 h post-seeding HSVECs to confluency, 
corresponding to approximately 100-150 cells in range, staining of Lm and Col IV was visualised on both 
During endothelialisation, HSVECs were incubated in gelatin-coated tissue culture plastic and HS-precoated 
MEM with 40% HS, CT, IBMX and antibiotics as ePTFE. Representative samples are shown m Figs 1b- 
described above. The endothehalisation-process was lc, lf- lg. The staining patterns were similar on both 
verified on days 3, 10 and 15 by cresyl violet staining matrices. Lm was visualised as sparse thin fibrils 
(0.1% in 20% ethanol) and deposition of Lm, Col IV deposited mostly mbetween, but also beneath the 
and Cx43 was studied with mmmunofluorescence as HSVECs (Figs lb, lf). The labelling of Col IV was 
described above, and viewed in a microscope (Leica detected as extracellular fibrillar streaks, and the rel- 
Fluovert, Sweden). ative staining appeared to be more numerous on tissue 
Autoradlography was performed uring the endo- culture plastic (Fig. lc) compared to ePTFE (Fig. lg). 
thelialisation-process. The HS-precoated ePTFE were There was no intracellular staining of Lm on these 
seeded as described above. The HSVECs were in- matrices, possibly due to the absence of fixative which 
cubated with of 3[H]-thymidine (1.0 gCi/ml, specific normally produces a slight permeabIhsation. After 
activity 5 Ci/mmol, Amersham, Buckinghamshire, 12 h of incubation, there seemed to be an enhanced 
U.K.) in medm as described above (MEM with 40% deposition of Lm and Col IV into fibrillar bands on 
HS, CT, IBMX and antibiotics) for 18-20 h prior to both matrices (shdes and ePTFE) (data not shown). 
days 0 (control) 3, 10 and 15. The specimens were After 24h, the deposition of Lm and Col IV was 
exposed to ECL-Hyperfilm (Amersham) In a Hyper- more pronounced compared to 6 h, as indicated by a 
cassette (Amersham) for 20 days at 4 °C, before de- relatively more intense staining. Both basement mem- 
velopment in Kodak D-19. For comparative studies, brane components were clearly detectable on ePTFE 
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Fig. 1. Immm~ofluorescence stammg of HSVECs 6 h post-seedmg Fig. 2. Immtmofluorescence stammg of HSVECs 24 h post-seeding 
The cells were seeded on gelatin-coated shdes (A-D, regarded as on gelatin-coated shdes (A-D, control) or HS-precoated PTFE 
control) or HS-precoated ePTFE (E-H) Labelling shows CD 31 (A, (E-H) Staining show CD 31 (A, E), Lm (B, F) and Col IV (C, G) 
E) as a membranous labelhng, flbnllar streaks of Lm (B, F) and Col which are labelled m a flbrll-hke pattern. Staining of Cx43 (D, H) 
IV (C, G) subendothehally, and punctuate development of Cx43 at show similar pattern after 24 h. Scale bar = 25 pm 
cell-cell borders (D, H). Note mtracellular labelhng close to the cell 
nuclei (arrowheads, D) Scale bar = 25 btm 
This indicates development of gap junctions by ECs 
seeded on vascular prostheses. Similar results were 
(Figs 2f-2g), as well as slides (Figs 2b-2c), with fibrils obtained with HSVECs seeded on tissue culture plastic 
organising subendothelially. After 7 days in culture, (control, Fig. ld) and Col I-precoated ePTFE (data 
there seemed to be a shght loss of the intensity of Lm- not shown). The staining pattern was similar at the 
labelling on both ePTFE matrices, whereas Col IV and subsequent time-points 12 h (data not shown), 24 h 
CD 31 were as intense as the previous time-points (Figs 2d, 2h), days 3 and 7 (data not shown). The Col 
(6 h, 12 h, 24 h and 3 days) (data not shown). I-precoated ePTFE showed similar Cx43-staining as 
Comparat ive studms of the regeneration of Lm and the HS-precoated ePTFE (data not shown). There was 
Col IV by HSVECs seeded on HS-precoated ePTFE a more distinct labelling of Cx43 at the cell-cell contacts 
versus Col I-precoated ePTFE, did not show any dif- on plastic, due to the use of methanol-f ixed ECs (un- 
ferences m time course or fibril thickness as seen by fixed ECs on precoated ePTFE), and staining could 
relative labelling intensity (data not shown), also be detected intracellularly, close to the cell nuclei 
(Figs ld, 2d). 
Development of gap junctions 
Endothehahsation of defects in the monolayer 
Six hours after confluent seeding, there was de- 
velopment of punctuate Cx43-positive cell-cell con- After 2 days in culture the stainless steel-wexght was 
tacts by HSVECs on HS-precoated ePTFE (Fig. lh). removed and the HSVECs were exposed to cell-free, 
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Fig. 3. Endothehahsat~on of ePTFE precoated w~th serum (A-D) 
or collagen type I (E-H) as verified with cresyl wolet-stammg 
HSVECs were allowed to adhere to the ePTFE for 2 days before 
m~t~atmg cell m~grat~on by exposing them to a cell-free area The 
degree of endothehahsat~on on the first day of exposure (A, E) was 
compared to endothehahsat~on on days 3 (B, F), 10 (C, G) and 15 Fig. 4. Immunofluorescence labelhng of Lm (A), Coil IV (B), and 
(D, H) Dashed hnes md]cate the original edge from where the ECs Cx43 (C) after 3 days of endothehahsat~on on HS-precoated ePTFE 
started t_he~r mxgrat~on D~stance between dashed hnes=4mm. Pre-seeded HSVECs are seen to the left of the panel and endo- 
thehahsat~on proceeds to the right Deposition of Lm (A) and Coll 
IV (B) was detected uring EC-m~grat~on/prohferat]on over the 
precoated non-seeded area Labelling of Cx43 ~s shown in the 
preseeded area as well as the edothehafised area (C) Arrows show 
precoated ePTFE (day 0, Figs 3a; HS I, 3e; Col I) the original edge of seeded cells Arrowheads denote mxgratmg/ 
After 3 days, the Col I -pretreated ePTFE was  a lmost  prohferatmg fronts. Scale bar=25 Itm 
completely endothelialised (Fig. 3f), whereas there was 
only some ingrowth on HS-precoated ePTFE (Fig. 3b). 
Complete EC-coverage of the created defect was seen 
10 days p°st-seeding the C°l I treated ePTFE (Fig" ] A IB"~I i D 
3g), whereas  the HS-precoated ePTFE was  close to ,' ,~ " ' .~ I , ,  '> ' .  , ' 
conf luency (Fig. 3c). The HS-precoated ePTFE showed ~:-~ ' "~ ' - , ~..~,' ~ ' " ,' 
complete endothel ial isat ion after 15 days in culture ~--'" 
(Fig. 3d). Endothel ial isat ion on gelat in-coated tissue 
culture plastic was completed within 4-5 days and Fig. 5. The profiferat~on of HSVECs during endothehahsat~on of 
HS-precoated ePTFE, as verified w~th 3[H]-thym~dme labelhng for 
hence more rapid than on HS-precoated ePTFE, and 18-20 h prior to days 0 (control), 3, 10, and 15 The day of exposure 
possibly Col I-precoated ePTFE (data not shown), to unseeded area (A, day 0) shows only minor labellmg After 3 
clays (B), there was some ~rregular Iabelhng throughout the HSVEC- 
During the  cel l  migration/proliferation, parallel de- monolayers on the s~des, whereas the edges facing the cell-free area 
posit ion of Lm, Col IV and Cx43 could be with showed pronounced incorporation of ~[H]-thym~dme At day 10 
immunofluorescence labelling (Figs 4a-c). (C), prohferat~on was seen only m the HSVECs covering the m~t~al 
cell-free area, and after 15 days (D) there was no detectable m- 
Before day 0, ~[H]-thymidine-labelling of HSVECs  corporation of 3[H]-thym~dme m the endothehahsed gap Dashed 
was near ly  absent (F~g. 5a). After st imulat ion wi th  hnesmd~cateor~gmaledgesoftheEC-monolayers Sc lebar=4mm 
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culture-medium there was some labelling in the endo- either fibrin glue or human serum, have shown a Col 
thelial monolayer, but a more pronounced in- IV containmgbasement membrane after explantation 
corporation of 3[H]-thymidine in the endothehal-fronts from humans. 24'29 In our study, Lm was not as intensely 
facing the cell-free PTFE (Fig. 5b). On day 10, labelling labelled after 7 days as after 24h. This was a result 
was restricted to cells migrating/proliferating in the seen on HS-precoated as well as Col I-treated ePTFE, 
originally cell free area (Fig. 5c) and, as the gap was and may be due to an in vitro phenomenon. Other 
endothelialised, the number of mitoses declined to studies have indicated a diminishing Lm-expresslon 
nearly zero (Fig. 5d). Autoradiography of HSVECs with time. Thoumine et al., using bovine aortic ECs, 
on tissue culture plastic showed a similar pattern, showed decreaded Lm-labelling after 48h m culture. 3° 
Incorporation of 3[H]-thymldme was seen in the mi- Interestingly, it has been shown that a prolonged 
grating fronts from day 1 to day 4, and by day 5 the incubation is not beneficial for cell retention after 
gap was endothelialised ( ata not shown) confluent EC-seeding on Fn-coated ePTFE. 31'32 Data 
from the present study together with a previous report 
by our group, in which HSVECs on HS-precoated 
ePTFE showed lowering expression of adhesion 
Discuss ion  molecules after 3-7 days in culture, 33 may therefore 
suggest seeded ePTFE-grafts hould be kept in culture 
In this study, we compared some functional properties for 2-4 days before implantation. 
of adult HSVECs seeded on HS-precoated ePTFE with Cultures of microvascular nd macrovascular endo- 
Col I-precoated ePTFE and gelatin-coated tissue culture thehal cells, and smooth muscle cells have been shown 
plastic. A time course was established for the de- to express different connexms, and all vascular wall 
velopment of basement membrane and gap junctions, cells express Cx43.17'18 Our study showed development 
We show subendothelial deposition of Lm and Col IV, of Cx43 by HSVECs seeded on HS-precoated ePTFE 
and Cx43-staining at the cell-cell borders as early as 6 h at an early timepoint (6 h), which indicates restoration 
post-seeding the ePTFE. The labelling appears to be of intercellular communication. It has been reported 
enhanced after 24 h, but quantification of de novo syn- that cAMP induce clustering of Cx43 34 During ex- 
thesis is questionable using immunotustochemlcal 
methods The time-course was similar on all three mat- pansion of HSVECs, our cell culture media contained 
rices. Fluorescence-activated c ll sorting of detached cAMP-elevating compounds which have been shown 
HSVECs, before use in the present study, did not show to maintain growth. 27'35 These agents have been ex- 
any positive staining for Lm, Col IV or Cx43. From cluded from cell culture media durmg experiments 
described herein, except for the study of endo- this we suggest hat the proteins were synthesised by 
HSVECs after seeding on ePTFE and, hence, staining thelialisation. The possibility that residual effects of 
was not a result of labelled fragments present on the the cAMP-enhancing substances caused the early Cx43 
cell-surface after mifial detachment, development by the HSVECs has been excluded, since 
It has previously been reported that human ECs some cultures have been kept in media without cAMP 
obtained from different sources ecrete components of affecting agents for 7 days before use in the time 
the vascular basement membrane zn v#ro. 8"9 To our course studies. We demonstrate distinct intercellular 
knowledge, the time-course for regeneration of base- labelhng 6h after seeding HSVECs at supra- 
ment membrane on synthetic grafts has not been physiological densitles, which produce lmmediate con- 
studied. We believe that precoating ePTFE-grafts with fluency. This is not fully consistent with a recent report 
human serum may be a favourable precoating sub- by Larson et al. 36 in which subconfluent bovine aortic 
strate, due to the fact that it can be autologous. The ECs were reported to have a strong lmmunoflurescent 
matrix deposited by pressing human serum through labelling of Cx43, whereas in confluent cultures the 
the ePTFE consists mainly of Fn, and possibly vitro- protein-level, as well as the mRNA-levels, dechned 
nectm. 25'26 Data from a pilot study in which endo- drastically. Since the Cx43-1abelling consists for 7 days 
thehalised serum-precoated ePTFE-grafts were without apparent loss of intensity, this implies a main- 
implanted in uraemic patients indicate sustained ad- tained mRNA expression as well, although this has 
hesion after implantation in man. 24 In vitro studies of not been elucidated within this study. The discrepancy 
ECs seeded on ePTFE-grafts coated with fibrin glue may be explained by the fact that ECs have been 
derived from donor blood with the addition of ap- derived from different species, and also different ypes 
rotinin, a protease-inhibltor, have not shown a well- of vessels. Therefore, ECs may be phenotypically and 
defined basement membrane. 28 In recent papers, m functionally different and thus data can only partly be 
wtro endothehahsed ePTFE grafts, precoated with extrapolated. From this we conclude that confluently 
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seeded HSVECs have the ability to maintain an inter- may  indicate improved  endothelial  integrity after seed- 
cellular commumcat lon  protein after being kept in mg on synthetic vascular grafts. 
culture for 4-7 passages, and for at least 7 days after 
seeding on synthetic vascular grafts. 
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